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DATING

Slowdownto avoidfalling for ajerk

I
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t's a common scenario: You're madly
inlovefor a month or two. Afew
months later, youcant stand each
other.
Relationshipexpert JohnVan Eppwill
deliver atalk, "HowtoAvoidFallingin
Lovewith aJerkor Jerkette," at the
Universityof Rhode IslandonFriday,
March 1. Basedon his bookof the same
name, the lecture will delveintohowto
build strongand healthyrelationships and
avoidbecoming attachedtosomeone who
will ultimately makeyoumiserable.
So, howdoes VanEppdefine ajerk
withinthe context of a relationship?
"Everyoneat one timeor another has
actedlikeajerk," hesaid. "But the
difference between actinglikeone and
beingoneis thatjerks always reveal the
samecore characteristic. Theyhave a
repetitiveunwillingness to change
whatever it is that hurtsthepeople they
care about."
VanEpp's maintipis the opposite of
what's typicallyportrayed in romantic
movies andnovels. It's also something
manypeople dont want tohear Slow
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downandpaceyourself inthe relationship.
"Youcannot make goodjudgments going100
miles anhour," saidthe Florida-based psychologist.
I wouldcall it reclaiminga confidence in setting
limits. Inanyrelationship, it takes a whileto figure
out if this person's goingtobe a goodfit, andyet we
get intoromantic relationships and
expect it tobe more apcelerated,"
So, for example, goout withyour
friends onFridaynight insteadof
spendingthewholeweekend with
your loveinterest, or perhaps resist
^
the urgetotext message each other
Van Ens
constantlypp
Thekey, accordingtoVan Epp, is
to allowenoughtimetoget toknowthe real person
—beyondyour projection of them—before falling
head over heels.
Here are his top three things tolearn about
someone inthe earlystages of dating:
LGet toknowhowtheytreat people other than
you andassume that's howthey're eventually going
totreat you, too. Find out about the person's
relationshipwithhis or her friends, family and
coworkers. For example, askif he did anything
special for his mother for her birthdayor observe
howhe relates toauthority figures. If she's
constantly complainingabout herboss, Van Epp
said, that might be a red flag.
2. Learnabout his or her history. History repeats
itself, VanEppsaid, so learnabout a person's past
relationships. Askquestions such as: What didyour
previous partners like about you?Howdid they
treat you?What didyoulikeabout them?What did
younot get along about?
3. Makesureyoudifferentiate between patterns
andevents. If, for example, youstart goingout with
someoneinJanuaryandtheytreat youwonderfully on
Valentine's Day, that's aone-timeevent, not a pattern
ofbehavior, VanEppsaid. Ifthepersontreatsyou
well onseveral special occasions, that's a pattern. Also,
lookat patterns intermsof howsomeonereacts to
stress. Is anepisodeof anger—withyouor others—
anisolatedevent or a regular occurrence?
VanEpp'stalkisFriday, March1, from3:30-5 p.m. at the
Universityof Rhode Island'sThomasM. RyanFamily
AuditoriumoftheCenter for BiotechnologyandLife

